
you out of the balance, and wind
up still to the good. That's my
plan, and I'm glad and proud to
carry it out, just for your sake'

So it was settled. With a great
flourish oftrumpets Randal Bur-

ton departed for the city. His
direct family proudly anticipated
his future fame and fortune, and
David went to work on the re-

clamation project.
The best that was in him came

out. He had said that no one
. knew the river as he did, alid

David now demonstrated the fact.
Within a month the engineers on
the project found his knowledge
a valuable adjupct to their tech-
nical processes, David was a su-

perb swimmer. --While itvas his
duty to direct a gang of 'men, in
deep caisson work, in diving or
exploring the channel under
water, he was not afraid of risk
or labor. He wore high rubber
boots instead of low tje shoes,
was wet-an- d muddy most of the
time. At the end of six months
tlje engineers reported that. his
discovery of a shale obstruction
had saved them ten thousand dol-

lars. The commissioners prompt-
ly advanced his salary twenty-fiv- e

per cent.
, Time wore on. David found
time to take up engineering and
study evenings. At the holidays
Randal came home." He was
gaudily dressed, pert and brag-
gart as even He did not seem to
realize that he was a pensioner.
The next vacation David was dis-

appointed to see how little real
law education the bov was

"Confidentially, between me
and you' said Randal, "I don't
think as much of the law as I did,
A smattering will be enough t6
help me put up my shingle. Truth
isj Dave, I've made a catch."

"What kind of a catch?" in-

quired his cousin.
"Miss Dorothy Varje. Father

a millionaire. She dotes on me.
Next vacation she's coming to
visit the Delcombes here you
know, high-u-p people. I'm go-

ing to propose to her then. You'll
see her when she comes."

In due time vacation days came
around and Randal returned to
the farm.-- He. had failed to pass
the examination, and hinted
vaguely at trying v some other
line. Mr; Burton was grieved,
and Dave disappointed. In his
volatilej irresponsible way "how-

ever, Randal claimed he knew
how to 'feather his nesf' and he
was arrayed in .grand style as he
went down to the depot one
morning to escort Miss Dorothy
to the home of the Delcombes.

The little lady insisted on walk-
ing. As they crossed a bridge,
her attention was called to"a gang
of workmen sinking a hollow
wooden tube in a mud hole at the
bank of the river. The man who
was gujding it stood below, half
sunk in the slimy clay. It was
David Prescott. He waved his
hand in friendly greeting to his
cousin.

"Come on' spoke Ran-da- l hur-
riedly. "This is not at all inter-
esting."

"But that man waved his hand
to you."


